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Wahlquist  will 
'flyer a brief 
Christmas  message 
td 
Father















 conclude with 
Ile 














































































































































































 Turkey Trot 








will  start the 
race 
From in front of 
the cafeteria 
on Seventh Street.
 The pack 




















Director  Dan Un-
ruh stated
 that "if the
 par-
ticipants  don't 
pick up their 
entry  numbers 
this  morning, 
they will be 
scratched from the 
race." 
Alpha Phi 
Omega will be 




for the first three
 con-




 will have 
to 
cover a 3.2




 they can claim 
the prizes. 
THE TURKEY TROTS TODAY 
Last year 530 
men  signed up 
for  the race hut. only 614 ac-
tually ran 
in
 the event. 
DU FORFEITS CROWN
 
Delta  Upsilon, winner of the 
team 
championship  the past 
few 
years. 





..,,ar mid will 
have
 













 as a 
group.  
Sigma 
Phi  Epsilon, 
runnerup  
to Delta 
Upsilon  last year
 and 
Alpha  Tau 
Omega,  third 
place 
finishers,  will 






title today. However, Phi Sigma 
Kappa is also a strong threat. 
The 1 -ace will be divided into 
two sections with the less ex-
perienced participants getting a 
handicap. Novice runners will 
be given a head start in one 
division while the experienced 
entrants will receive a stag-
gered 
start.  
F'ifty-eight men are ached -
Wed to compete in the open 
(experienced) division with 665 
men entered in the novice 
Si",
 in. 






be compiled by the Intra-
mural Department based on the 
number of finishers to complete 
the race within 30 minutes. 
THREE  TROPHIES 
After











Omega,  national 
service 
fraternity,  is sponsor 
of the race 
under  the jmisdic-











to call for thiir 
pen and ink and write their mind 




annual Phelan Awards Contest 




To he eligible, an applicant must 
be registered as a regular student. 
six and a half or more units, dor-
ing the spring semester. He may 
be a graduate or undergraduate 
student. 
There  is no age limit. 
Contributions
 for the contest 
are divided 
into
 ten divisions. 
Pat-
terned verse 
(stanzaic  I, other than 
sonnet, ( non -satirical), 
sonnet 













 short story 















and  a play, 
one  to 
three acts,


























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































on, 1.1.11 Th.. I, 







































































obtained by phoning 294-6411. Est. 
2381. All proceeds will 
go to 
the  








YR, Demo Clubs 
In SAB Mix-up 
M..re 
than 
ii0 students showed 
ip 
at the St talent Activities 
Board  
ifleeting Friday afternoon
 in ADM -
:236 to protest what
 they believed 
to 
be punitive  action 








 by SAB 
 ,--er
 Richard
 Romm as "unwar-
ed concern" on 
the part of the 
Mnts in this 
particular  In -
.1;i ion',
 
involved  the issuance 
of handbills 
during the Col-























 information on 
Call
 - 





out with the 
Student  A, - 























die  presidents 
of the
 tvvo organi-
/atioms Richard Sutter of the 
Itepuhlieans and Marshall 
.a the Democratic Club--
, d led
 before the board, 
there  
.... 



















armlyed ill handing 
out 
:utter,

















hieveser.  it 
,I no 
intent  
p .111 l 
i he groops. 
Students  
Assist  
In Land Use Study 
1 
About 






































 is ad -
The 
students
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....  east 
in the 
I 
'..11ege Union tlection last 
week should be referred to AS13!
 
Attorney General Bill Holley and 
Chief Justice Larry Ferrario, Elec-








passed by a mere 70 votes in 
heayy  
balloting Wednesday and Thurs-
day. 
A record 9,134 
ballots  WPM. 
(`'N't
 
in union polling. The prop. -.I 
passed 




2,976 (32.6 fxi 





however, is not satisfied
  
lion results, which they feel wer. 
too 
'el. me.'' 
"We're going to demand a iv -





spokesman told the Daily last 
I week. 
I Richard Sutter. another opposi-
tion  member. said his group is 
going to 
the Board of 
Trustees  
with a 10 -page report on the elec-
tion outcome. 
"We think the situation sur-
rounding the
 whole thing has been 
unfair." Sutter declared Friday. 
"We're going to get a lawyer and 











 .,cted at 
Wednesday's  WC meet-
ing. 
Candidates 





Howie Reed of 
Pi
 Kappa Alpha, 
Dwane  Carlstrorn. 
IFC secretary 
from Sigma



















colder,  working 
closely
 with 

















tie will be using 
results




and  more 
















by Student Coon -

































I Sigma Chi Fraternity's
 profs-
I,lemsa:ren't over, even with the
 
' passage
 of the college union  pro-
pk,At











tape-recorded phone call. 
The  
unknovyri  callers denounced 
actions taken by house members 
regarding
 their stand (in school
 
issues,  in particular the 
college 
'union. The 
one-sided  conversation 














found a 22 -
inch King snake in his bed. Chuck 
has a heart illness. 
Earlier in the week,
 numerous 
posters %%ere 
seen on campus 
which were 
supposedly  signed by 
. 
Sigma  Chi. 
According to Pres. 
Grebmeier.  in 
a Thrust


























 PSA representatives 
Sherry
 Moeller and 
Jeff 
Bowen.  Ebersole,

















































 $1.00  
1433 THE ALAMEDA 










































































lit & San 
Salvador  
CV 2-6771 
"UNDER  THE 

































































































and  64.50 to 
Barracks
 = 
I, San Jose State 




 court,  minus one,
 that 
handed down 



















'rho Court did 
not,
 as you 
say, 
ban 
"religititis  teachings'  in pub-









oil ol lie] PI el'', 
led 1,11-11.
 1 :We :1 





















lesson 111;11 the 













But the best 












flitil IS it. When the
 Bill of Rights 
begins to be 
ignored,
 a dangerous 
precedent  
is being i-stablisheit. 






 k, ii,. Li a. . . 
respecting the 









states The Ian:magi-, is plain
 and 
simple




























 in me. The Spartan Daily 
has 
hail a part in this as I 
often  
look with amizement
 at thi 
quality  
tit' this "college" paper. 






sheet nits s.1 little'
 meat
 to it 
that
 it 

































 man and 








 a lot of personal 
satisfaction
 in it, too. 
Helping  
people plan for the future is 
a unique feature of life in-
surance
 selling. 
A career in 
life insurance 
offers many  advantages. Be-
sides the opportunity to be 
of service to others, there's 
the advantage of being
 in a 
business that can be built 
from your own ability and 
imagination. 
Perhaps you should inves-
tigate what this field has to 
offer you. For full information, 
write for our free booklet, 
"Career Opportunities", or 

















age student at SJS. If this is 
true, it is a damning comment 
the
 mentality of the 
students  
id this college.
 I :urn not, hose.' -
elm',
 such a cynic 
as
 to believe 
this 
and  therefore there is no 
excuse for such a pitiful pub-
lication.
 
The kindest conclusion I 
can 
reach Ithe unkind one reflects 
on the mentality of those respun-
sibli for the 
paper's content) 















































































 up one 
lioint
 






























































































happy  to see that Dr. 
Student





Holcomb will direct an experi-
mental oral interpretation pro-
gram
 




 at 3:30 p.m. 
The program, 
first  of its kind 




and  jazz. 
As opposed to conventional 
reading programs, liolcomb's 
special project will include 
lighting effecLs and stage move-
ment.
 
Besides Holcomb, other cast 
members include Larry Arzie, 
Dina Ifubbell, David McClel-
lan, Marian Stave, Jack Stock -
dale, Louise Wallace, 
and Roger 
Webster.  
Admission is free. 
Entered es second close matter April 





March  3, 1879, Mem-
ber California Nowtpapars 
Publishers
 
Association.  Published daily 
by
 Asso-
ciated Studnh of 
San Jose State 
Colleg 
ccopf
 Saturday and Sunday, 
during
 college year. Subscription ac-
cepted only on  remainder -of -semes-
ter basic. Full academic year, 19; each 
semester, $4.50. Off -campus price per 
copy, 10 cnts. CV 4-6414 EditoriI 
Ext. 2383, 2384, 2385, 2386, Ad,,er-
tising Ed, 2081, 2082, 2083, 2084. 
Press of 
Globe  Printing Co. Office 
hours I45-4:20 p.m., Monday through 
Friday.
 
Editor   
JERRY  ARCA 
Advertising Mgr. DAVE BLOOM 
Day Editor
 STAIR PERRIN 
man who died 




















you for the two excel-
lent editorials
 of last Wednes-
day and Thursday. 
The FCC is 
trying forever 
to take away our 
freedom of speech. It is my sin-
cere 




initiated to rid our coun-






you  for 
pulling  
Christ  hack into 
Christmas, for
 
you  have not 
even  the name 
of 
Christ 





















3" off Waist 
I" on Aries 
2' on Thighs 






present this coupon 
and Save $3.00 
on month course 
San Jose Health Club 































































































































































































We especially need 
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ictlo: 
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10th St. across 
firn




















Bring  in 
thin































comes  Los Indios 
Tabajaras
 













songs  like 
"Maran





































will,  line 





















 tanked baskets 
and 
SilfrOld





 and Tex ,1, West- 10
 out
 


































































aguinol I it011.1. AI Johnson mid 
.i 
Latietich,
 high hit, the stitu. ; Larry 
































spark in the Spartan 
tiffensive,
 












































 milord Ft idas 

















sepre  a 
hit -lit
 goal tor
 Ito aaa i 
tt




 into a 
lead. 
Thi 1;1,1 



















 for early 
January.
 






 Thompkins, 6-.1 
240 polind 
,.nin use










 iris  
discus  and 
shot  
star  












------ Irosh, was an All




 of IS't-I0 aceomp-
 I 'root 
7-5,30. according
 to Tom 
CIF lineman at San I:el-Nardi',
 
i lih111.41 in 191i0. 












Yloomn I" or 1EE 
Irs 




















 III Ile' 
fir-, 
tWo






 an easy Win 









the Spain :in 




tue-.?  set when  
hi, 
broke








at 4-4 but 
Reed Caine  
liii 
Is 
with straight games 
; Osuna and Heed battled in the 
' second set with
 
Osuria
 corning  
oin 
on 





went to a quick 2-0 advantage. but 
Osuna
 came back 
to tie 2-2. 
Fria. 



























ban k by 
break-
ing Osuna's serve in the fifth and 
Ii
 















































































































































I Up to that tint, 
The junior ilk-
'. 
II iii', .\n'rr,i 
is 
two-mile  mark 








lock  horns again Dec.
 
cestill  u'ru,so-u'ouunt 
rs campaign.  
27 in the Sall 
Frafleigel)  EXaMiller ('hut -k,
 whose best race is 
the 
meet ;II I ''ISO
 
5,000 meters, starts his bid for an 
NtiartilW. t'  1.1 
was ;Olympic 
team berth for 1961,  











Tucker and Jeff Fishback 
Tucker, 
working his way down 
from the fall over -distance pr, 
gram, will he 
Murphy's com-
















two-mile  for the 111,' 
time. But, the senior whiz ha -
gained much confidence in hi -
nubility to travel the distance. 
Fishback won the Golden Gat,. 



















not out to set the xvorld 









































4992 Borina Drive 


















Now Being Taken 
Entries


















All entries for 
the swimming 
event must 
he in by Jan. 7, 
whib
 
the basketball forms are due 
riti 
Jan.  9. 
Basketball officials are also 









 ,.,tor I , 
rurtirl
 



























































How  can we 
make this 
offer?  Because 
we want to 
prove to 
you  that the 
San  Jose area 
has some 
of the 
finest  places to 
dine.  
READ THIS! 














RAY  CHINESE 
RESTAURANT  



























































































































































 them as we do, once 
you've seen
 them. As 
one  of our 
customers put






















Monday,  December 16, 1963 
ii,' last














2-4.  at Squaw 
Students
 may 
sign  up 
for the 
I i, price 












 Committee, in the, 
.\ctivities Office.
 Student Affairs i 
Business  Affairs 
Business Office 














E. Santa Clara 
213-1030  
DISCOUNT
 WITH ASS CARD 
STUDENT 
DISCOUNTS 
I Part, A 









Dr.  Wesley 
Goddani,
 head of the
 
Foreign 
Languages  Department, 
will speak
 on modern 
poetry  at 
the 
Epsilon  Eta Sigma 
meeting, 
today







 for the English
 
honor 







Martha  Klemans, 
recording  sec-
retary; and 
Maydene  Jenks, cor-
esponding 
secretary.  







MACHINES  CO. 














$12.95 discount price $ 
8.41 
$14.95 discount 
price  $ 9.71 
$15.95 




 South 4th 








any  other 
handy  circler form,
 clip 
cash
 to the Spartan
 
j. -...r. Ltate College,
 
ii 

























































































ADVERTISING  RATES, CALL
 











































 for Emelt 
Lloo)  
Starting


























 Knox is 
crowned
 1964 


























-registration  for 
psychology  
sophomores
 at the 
end of this 
majors will take 






 Pre -registration 
ldatyo  f5rop18 
Aa.hmy.  ot tohenroos 
ntuCtlentfromam-
had been scheduled for a later









 to this week when
 
reg,ster  



















Graduate students and 
those  who 
ciii be seniors at the end of this 
semester may pm -register Wednes-
day from 8 am.
 to noon and from 
I to 5 p.m. Pre
-registration  will 
take place in CH158. 
Students who will be 
juniors
 or 




homemaking major from San 
Carlos, is Rule Magazine's "Di-




bQr issue. The Rule will be on 






and on Seventh 
Street.
 Ac-
cording to John A. Sartori, 
cir-
culation manager for the 
Rule
 
magazine, Judy will  


















 Adult Faith 
'Course,
 4:30 p.m., 79 
S.





6:15  p.m. 
!pledges. H2; 
actives,









meeting,  3:30 
p.m..
 College Union. 
Election





Spears, 6:30 p.m., ED -
118. 
Christian 





Coed archery, 4 p.m.. playing 












































































































Come and see our 
candles
 
that are waiting for 
you and 
your 
friends  at 
LINDSAY, 
INC  





 AT OUR REAR 
ENTRANCE  














jeweled -smiles,  
red and 
white roses,


















































Science  and 
Applied 
Arts, announced 
the Queen and i 


















Gamma;  and 





Wilson  said, 
"Thank  you  
for inviting
 me. it's been 
a real 
pleasure.
 I'm just sorry I 
can't  be 





















in the AWS lounge.

















































































































































































































 27 hp 
 4 CYCLE  







































 San Carlos St. 
2957295
 
















fe 51585. Call 297.0682. 
r54 PLY 
CPE.  Rebuilt eni, 
Vi;,,  
clean
 $175. Denny Anderson. CV 4 60V/ 
r55 
PONTIAC.




















































































































































STRING  GUITAR 
HELP 






























MEN'S APPR. APT. 
Centro,' fer


































































ta- a I I 
4 6-111.5 
APPR.  







































LYNN HALL -  
si v 
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